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FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIRE, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Il. And be itfuriher·ena5ed by the authority aforefaid, That from and after
Reprefentation the end of the prefent parlianent, the reprefenation of the Commons of this

onin com Province in the Houfe of Affembly, ihail be in mariner following, that is ta

feb of ,^i fay, That the county of Prefcot fhall be reprefented by one member ; that
Provicce. the county of Glengary hali be repreiented by two members; that the coun-

ties of Stormont and Ruffell fhall be repretentet by one member ; that the
counues of Dundas, Genville, Leeds, Frontenac and Prince Edward, ex.
cept the Townfhip of Ameliafburgh, be each reprefented by one member ;
that the incorporated counties of Lenox and Addington, be together repre-
fented by two members; ihat the county of Haftings, and the Townfhip of
Armeliafburgh, in the county of Prince Edward, be reprefented by one mem-
ber ; that the counties of Northumberland and Durham, (hall togeter be re-
reprefented by one member ; the Eaft Riding of the county of York and the
county of Simcoe by one member ; that the Weit Riding of the county of
York fhall-be reprefented by one member; that the firft Riding of the county
of Lincoln and the county of Haldimand fhalf be reprefented by two mem-
bers, in manner following, viz. the townfhips of SaIfl.eet, Ancater, Barton,
Glanford and Binbrook, with fo muchof the county of Haldimand as lies be-
tween Dundas Street and the Onondaga Village, (commonly calied Bears-
foot) on the River Oufe, by one member, and the townfhips of Grimlby, Clin-
ton, Gainfborough and Caillor, with fo much of the couînty of Haidimand as
lies between the Onondaga Village aforesaid and the m&uth of the River
Oufe, by one member; that the fecond riding of the County of Lincoln (hall
be reprefented by one member; that the third ridng of the county of Lincola
fh&I be reprefented byonemember; thatthe fourthridingof thecountyof Lin-
coin lhall be reprefented by one member, that the counties of Oxford and
Middlelèx be together reprefented by one member ; that the county of Nor-
folk (hall be reprefented by one mernber ; that the county of Kent (hall be re.
prefented by one member ;,that the county of Effex fhall be reprefented by
two members.

t the expi- Il I. And be it/further enaaled by the autkority aforefaid, That no returni ng
Cation of 6 da'6 officer or officers who may be hereafter appointed, lhall continue any' electiori

"fey' the more than fix days, but fhall at the expiration of that time, cloie the poli,
Ieturning of. notwithftanding aniy law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary.

C H A P. X II.
An Ag for the better regulating the Staltute Labour in the Counties of ESex and

Kent, in the Weßîern Difrza.f
[Paffed i6th March, t8o8,

9ctamble. %)JHEREAS it is necefifary to amend and keep in repair the publié highway lead-
v ing through part of the Counties of Effex and Kent in the Weftern Diftri&,

Be it therefore Enaaed by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the ad-
vice and confent of the Legiflative C'ouncil and Affembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, conftituied and affembled by virtue of and under theautbority of an A&
paffed in the Parliament of Great Britainentitled, " an a& to repeal certain parts
of an a& palied in the fourteenth year of his Majeflys reign, entitled, "-an' an
for making more effe&ual provifion for the govemment of the Province of Quebec
in North America, and to make further provifion for the government' of tie faid,
Provnce,"and by theauthority of the lame, That it fhall and may be.hwful for the
MagiRrates of the Wenern Drftria, in Quarter Selions affembled, qr the miljor part
oA bthma, and tbey are hereby empowcrC4 tg appoint nc or more overfect or over.

4egrg,
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feers, and to dire& him or them when they (hall deem it expedient, to order fuch Ro

inhabitants of the county of Kent as are liable to perform fatute labour upon the re

highways and roads, to keep in good ànd fufficient repair that part of the road and inh

alfo the bridges upon the fame, beginning at the upper or fecond fork of the

river Thames, in the townfhip of Tilbury, thence leading down the faid river Ro

Thames, and continuing along Lake Sinclair to Belle River, and the faid Magiflrates te

in manner aforefaid (hall appoint one or more overfeer or overfeers and dire& him or M
them to-order fuch inbahitants liable to perform flatute labour on the highwavs k tw

roads living bet ween M'Kee's Creek and Belle River in the County of Effex, to keep Cr

in gnnd and fufficient repair the road and bridges between Pike's Creek and the laid Co
Belle River, and acrofs the fame. fex

Il. And be it further Enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the faid magifrites in

vanner aforefaid, (hall dire& the overfeer or overfeers of the townfhips of H,,wardk

and Harwich in the county of Kent, to order the inhabitants of the faid townfhips ant

jointly to make and keep in repair a good and fufficient bridge over the creek run- te
ning through lot number twenty two in Harwich, commonly called and known by H

M'Kirgan's Creek, and, hall alfo diresR the overfeer or overfeers of the townfhips of

Camden and Chathaui in the faid County, to order the inhabitants of Lid town ke

fhips jointly to make and keep'in repair a good and fufficient road leading fron the bya

landing place on lot number three in Howard, back to Arnold's Mill, and the faid de

magifirates are in like manner empowered to dire& the överfeer or overfeers of the h

upper half or divifion.of the townfhip of Raleigh in the faid count-y to order the in- k

habitants living within the fame, to keep in good and fufficient repair the bridge by

over the miin fork near the town of Chatham, in the townibip of Harwich. an

Ill. Arid be itfurther enaaed by the authority aforelaid, That if any perfon who (hall o

bave been appointed overfeer in the ma;mer aforelaid, (hall refufe or negle& zo per le
form the feveral and refpeffive duties required of him by this aa, he Ihail for each re
veglea or refufal thereof, fofeiz and pav the fum of twenty hillings; and if anyin- le
habitant as aforefaid (hall refufe ur neglea to work on fuch roads, or.towards the th

repair of (uch bridge: as aforefaid, after he íhall have had froin fuch overfeer four days k
nuotice fo to do, be fhall for every fuch offence forfeit and pay the fum of five fil-
ings.

IV. And be it further Enaaed by the authority aforesaid, That the penalties infiined
%y virtue of this aa, (hail be levied and recovered by warrant under the hand and v
feal of lome jufilce of the peace of the faid diftri&, which zarrant fuch juffice is le

hereby empowered and aequired to grant, upon convi&ion of the offender by confef- n
fion or upon oath of one credible witnefs, and in default of payment, to levy the
fame by diarefs and fale of ïhe offender's goods, rendering the overplus, il any, to
the owner-thereof, the neceffary charges of making fuch diftrefs and faie, being filft
dedu6led, which faid penalty (bail be applied. towards the making and keeping in re-
pairthe faid roade and bridges abovementio>ed,-and in default of fuch diflirefs,it (hall
and-may be lawful for any fuch-juflice to commit 'he perfon fo retufing or negl&-.

ing to the common gaol for any time not. exceeding one- imonth, unlefs the penalty,
forfeiture, cofis and charges (hail refpe&Çively be fooner by bim paid.

V. .And be it further enaaed ty the authority aforelaid, That the work to be done up
on the faid roads and bridges as aforefaid thdal bc confidered as a part of the annual r
flatute labour, and (hall be required only at-fuch times as the faid fatute labour may g

be by lá required@
C H A P. XIII.:

An AcIfor the better regulation o Special Juris.
fPaffed 16LhMarch, i8o8.W HEREAS the exiftin g laws of this Province are found inalluc'cten to

give fpecial juries in the Court of K ng'sT1 epch; Be it th- reiore
enaated by -ile Kingls moft Excellent Majefty by anu win ne ad-

D g. vice.
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